
As the fall season speeds by us, we are still working extra hard to keep children and
families happy, healthy and safe. With Food & Friends at Home underway, Adopt-A-
Family 2.0 kicked off, and a Winter Wear Drive launched, we are looking forward to
engaging our community in new ways!

As busy as we are preparing, we always like to take moments during our day to
remember why we do what we do. Is it the big smiles on children's faces? Is it seeing
all the volunteers hard at work? Is it the wonderful donations that help us to operate
our programs? Or maybe it's seeing members of our team helping each other out? All
these people motivate us to better our community and better ourselves. It's important
to remember to take these moments and know that what you are doing matters. Each
and every one of you are an extension of this, very simply put, what you do matters.

Even though the next month or two remain uncertain, we are always here to support
you and the community with our hearts full. The team and I appreciate each and
every one of you and everything you do for the community.

Yours in gratitude, 
Anita Macfarlane, Program Director

Dates to Remember

November 30 - Emergency Funding Budget Request due 
December 7 - 10 - Final Food & Friends at Home deliveries
for 2020 
December 21 - 28 - Children's Foundation office closed

 



Food & Friends at Home

The Food & Friends at Home initiative is in its
third month of operation. We have served
almost 42,000 meals to 495 families.

Please continue to spread the word!

Food & Friends (at schools) has been operating
since the new school year began. The "grab-
and-go" model has distributed well over 85,000
meals throughout Dufferin, Wellington and Guelph.

For answers to frequently asked questions check out the Q&A document. 
You'll find these topics: Registration, Kits, and School Student Nutrition Programs.

Allocations

This school year has been a challenge. The Children's Foundation continues to
support the most vulnerable in our community despite the obstacles presented by the
COVID-19 pandemic. We responded with an initiative called Fresh Food for Kids that
provided almost 100,000 nutritious meals to local children and youth in need. This
initiative transitioned to Food & Friends at Home at the start of the new school year.

Newsletter Recap and Updates 
As noted in September's Food & Friends newsletter and an email sent September 30
"as a previously funded Food & Friends student nutrition program your school/agency
was eligible for funding on top of the Food & Friends at Home initiative if necessary."

This funding replaced the regular allocations that would have been expected
from the Grant Renewals completed in May.

"Many programs have Help Kids Live Free from Hunger and President's Choice
Children's Charity funding coming, which should be used." To request additional
funding from Food & Friends, a Budget would have needed to be completed using the
Budget Checklist by October 4th."

You have another opportunity to request additional funding through the budget
application form in January 2021.

The Budget Checklist stated: "Before completing the budget request income section,
be aware that programs will not have received the allocation email (usually sent in
August) that states funding from Ministry of Children, Community and Social

https://www.childrensfoundation.org/what-we-do/food-friends/food-friends-at-home
https://www.childrensfoundation.org/what-we-do/food-friends/food-friends-at-home
https://www.childrensfoundation.org/downloads/q-a-session-final.pdf
https://www.childrensfoundation.org/ways-to-help/fresh-food-for-kids
https://www.childrensfoundation.org/what-we-do/food-friends/food-friends-at-home
https://www.childrensfoundation.org/downloads/budget-with-french.pdf
https://www.childrensfoundation.org/downloads/budget-checklist-sept-2020-2.pdf


Services; Breakfast Club of Canada; Grocery Foundation; and CFGW Food &
Friends Partnership."

This message was intended to notify programs that these funds would not be
allocated this year.

Emergency Funds 
If you are in need of emergency funding, we have a small amount of emergency
funds available. Please complete a budget by November 30 and email the document
with the subject line "Emergency Budget Request" to
foodandfriends@childrensfoundation.org

Thanks To Our Supporters

We feel so fortunate that so many individuals and organizations have helped us bring
healthy food to those who are most vulnerable during this global crisis.

Hendrix Genetics Community
Giving Campaign

The team at Hendrix was concerned
about the campaign and keeping the

momentum going from previous successful campaigns given the pandemic. This year
they didn’t have the opportunity to visit the farms, where decontamination protocols
were in effect, or visit their offices to do a pitch.

Everyone was relieved and pleased when the announcement that the total of the
campaign reached $90,500 of which just over $41,000 will be gifted to Food &
Friends! This brings the total contributions from Hendrix Genetics to almost
$127,000!!!

This is a testament to the community's recognition that kids need nutrition to focus
and reach their full potential. Through the Community Giving Campaign Hendrix
came together and went above and beyond to ensure that kids go to school well fed
and ready to learn.

Hendrix Genetics is a multi-species animal breeding, genetics and technology
company with employees and facilities throughout Waterloo and Wellington counties.
They provide a wonderful example of how a joint employee/corporate initiative can
make such a substantial contribution in our community.

Winmar has supported Food & Friends

mailto:foodandfriends@childrensfoundation.org
https://www.hendrix-genetics.com/en/
https://winmarguelph.ca/


Winmar and St. Patrick staff and CFGW Board
member Joe Migliaccio with giant cheque

programs since 2017 and this year
became a sponsor the Children's
Foundation's online auction. This year, St.
Patrick Catholic School will be able to
fund their grab-and-go program with the
funds raised through this sponsor's
generous donation.

Stickney Farms and Burnbrae Farms
has donated and delivered to Food &
Friends enough eggs to feed an incredible
number of hungry minds.

From the City of Guelph Emergency Fund over $3,000 will help to support the
Food & Friends at Home initiative.

Mount Forest Lions Club has been a generous supporter for the last four years
providing over 4,400 students with meals to help them learn healthy eating habits and
build strong social skills.

Shearers Food is the "leading private brand manufacturer in North America and
make the best snacks in the business." Thanks to a generous donation Food &
Friends will be able to provide over 860 healthy meals.

NGF is a world-leader in the manufacture of glass products for building, automotive
and information electronics applications. They operate on York Road in Guelph. With
their continued support, this year 1,000 healthy snacks will be provided to students.

To find out how you can donate to Food & Friends and the at Home initiative, visit the
Children's Foundation website.

President's Choice Children's Charity
(PCCC)

Cheques: 
Due to the unprecedented times, PCCC kept

the application open for schools and closed it mid-October. If you completed the 2019
report and provided your principal's name and contact information, your school will be
mailed a cheque this year.

See "About Your School Nutrition Grant document" which is in the package to each
school along with their cheque.

Grocery Cards: 
This year schools can choose to set up an account to order and receive grocery

https://www.eggfarmers.ca/2019/03/young-farmer-passionate-advocate/
https://guelph.ca/city-hall/budget-and-finance/grant-applications/emergency-fund/
https://www.shearers.com
https://www.ngfglasscord.com/en-gb/about-ngf
https://www.childrensfoundation.org/what-we-do/food-friends/
https://www.pcchildrenscharity.ca/grants-for-school-nutrition/
https://www.childrensfoundation.org/downloads/president-s-choice-children-s-charity-about-your-grant.pdf


cards. They will be sent an email to create a password. The schools must pay for the
gift cards using a Visa credit card or Electronic Funds Transfer (EFT) using the
money they received by cheque.

It's possible the email will go into Junk Mail so check there if you haven't received
your PCCC email yet.

To help make sure PCCC understands if they are falling short in providing PCCC
grantees with their process information and to make sure you get the most accurate
and up to date information, please contact pcchildrenscharity@loblaw.ca.

Thanks To Our
Volunteers

"I greatly appreciate all the love and
support of the volunteers working
through these times! Thank you so
much."

We need your help 
We are looking for volunteers to be
added to an on-call list when needed for
food packing and/or food delivery in
Wellington and Dufferin. If you are interested in assisting with the Food & Friends at
Home initiative please complete the online form.

Send feedback, stories, pictures or drawings to us either by: 
▪ emailing foodandfriends@childrensfoundation.org 
▪ mailing to 87 Waterloo Avenue, Guelph ON N1H 3H6 
▪ calling Anita at 519-826-9551 ext. 22 to speak over the phone.

You are receiving this email as a principal, coordinator, committee member or
supporter of the Food & Friends Program. If you are interested in keeping up to date
on all the activities and events of the Children's Foundation click here to subscribe to
the monthly newsletter, the Beacon.

You may unsubscribe to this email at any time by clicking the Unsubscribe button
below.

THANKS TO OUR CORE SUPPORTERS:

mailto:pcchildrenscharity@loblaw.ca
https://interland3.donorperfect.net/weblink/WebLink.aspx?name=E920301QE&id=88
http://www.childrensfoundation.org/sign-up-for-our-enewsletter


We invite you to follow us on Twitter, Facebook or Instagram for the latest news on
the Children's Foundation.
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